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Work Session Minutes: Narrative

Agendas must be posted one week in advance.
Minutes must be available within one week.

Location: Date: Time:
HS Library March 12, 2009

Team: Facilitator(s): Minute Taker:
Facilities, Building and

Grounds Mark Ward Vicky Williams

Agenda Items / Discussion
March 12, 2009

Facilities, Buildings & Grounds
Minutes from our last meeting

Tom Sexton of Christa Construction
And Mark Ward where there to answer questions

- We need to have a Buildings conditions Survey and a 5 year Plan.  This
needs to be done for the State by 2010.  This is something that should be
done by this Task Force.  An Architect needs to have his stamp on this.  This
is also Aid able.

- Prioritize our needs in importance – Make a Master plan

- We should do “Road Trips” to other schools of our size to see what we can
do.  If you can not make it we can film it.

- An Auditorium is not Aid able

- Building Aid is 65%

- We need to get a Blueprint and label the use of all of the rooms as they are
now

- We should get an Enrollment projection from an outside company. Master
Plan
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Plan

- Can we go Geo thermo? With it being an executing building it is not really
feasible.  If it was a new building yes.

- We need to Brain Storm idea’s of what we want ( see page 2)

- Has there ever been a case where the State has NOT given the State Aid that
it was promised?  NO

 Do Out of District Kids get Aid?  They do NOT get text book or Transportation
Aid BUT we get everything else for them.  So they don’t hurt us.

Wish List

- Old Middle School- Aspects, increase class size (from 650 sq ft to 850 sq ft),
electric infra structure technology to bring us up to date

- Gym- Locker room, weight room, track above to walk
- Storage in Gym for Athletic Equipment
- Driveway and parking
- Roof
- Elementary Cafeteria/High School Cafeteria
- Lower Level Elementary 2 rooms (dig out)
- Bus Garage ( storage on second story)
- Update/remodel Kitchen
- Entrance/Flooring – Cosmetics.  Make a nicer more attractive one
- Press Box – This is NOT Aid Able

Athletic Fields/Facilities

- Wireless Technology

This is what we need to Prioritize for our next meeting.  So please take a minute
and do so before then.
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